
PUBLIC LEDGER,
rpHK PUBLIC LEDGER 18 PUBLISHED
X every afternoon (axcaiit Sunday) at Mo. 13
Madison atreet.
J The Public Lancing la lerred to city
Ws by faithful carrier! at FIFTEEN CENTS
fBH w (.UK, payable weekly to the camera.
By mall (in advance): One year, 18; tlx
months, (Hi three monthi, 12; on month,
to cents.

, Newsdealers lapplled at 2KonU per eopy.

Weekly Tublic Ledger,
Published every Tneiday at t? Pr annnm (In
advance); olubi of five or moi j, $1 50.

Communications upon inbjects of ireneral
Intereat to the publlo are at all time accept
able.

Rejected manuscript will rot be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY !

First lnaertlon -- ....II 09 V" squars
Subsequent insertions ..... 6U
x or one week S 00
For two week 4 60 " "
For three weeka 6 00 " "
For one month 7 80 " "
RATES OF ADVERTISING) IN WEEKLY:
First insertion SI 00 per square
Subsequent insertions M.... 50 ' "

Eight linea of nonpareil, (.olid, constitute a
square.

Disnl&ysd advertisements will be charged
swtoording to the spaci occupied, at above

. ratea there being twelve lines of aolid type to
the inch.

To regular advertiaers wa offer snnerior in
duoementa, both aa to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notions in looal ooluinn inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Dpsciai notices inserted for ten oenta per line
zor eaon insertion.

Notices of deathi and marriages, twenty
oenta per line.

All bids tor advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether noon Business or ether-wis- e,

must be addressed to
i,E. WHITHORK,

Publisher and Proprietor.

MEMFHIP AND LOUli'VlLLE RAILROAD,
Arrives. Leaves.

a.m. r.u. .. f .11.
Express, except Sundaf... 2.00 3.S0
Mail Train 4.10 1.25
Brownsville Accommoda-

tion, except Sunday 10,00 4.10
liAiint at heart af Main itrML
Tirket Otlioe, 287 Main itreet, eorner of

Jladuon.
MISSISSIPPI AND TENNK88EB R. R.

Arrives. Liavea.

A.M. r.tt. a.M. r.H.
(f. 0. MatlMaiM 8.C5 1.00
Expreea(dailyex.8unday);M5 '4.10
freight (dan j ex. Sunday) 6.05 6.30

Jenot at foot of Main atreet.
Ticket Office, 287 Main atroet, corner of

Madii0n
M. DURB. Gen'I Sup't.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrivea. Leaves.

a.m. r.M. t.w. r.M.
Mail Train dally 1.00 3.30

Freizht and Aocointnoda--
tion daily T.40 .00

Bleeping cara on mail train. Depot Center
landing, foot of Washington afreet. Ticket
offices. 287 (cor. Madison) and fJ8 Mam atreet.

T. 8. TATE, Asst. Sup't.
Passr-nger- get a WOOD SUPPER or Break-

fast at Brinkley's 70 miles from Memphis.

PADUCAH AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.
Wail and Freight Train leaves S:00p.m

arrivea 10:00 a.m
The mail and freight train leavea Covi lgton

for Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving-

ton at 7:05 p.m. Traina leaving MemphiawiU
etart from the Underwriters' Warehouse.
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CROCERIES.

JOHN M LAUGHLIN & BR9.,

WHOLI9AL AND UTAH, DXALKBS IK

FANCY GROCERIES,

TJ3AH, HPICES.

Fresh, Koasted and Uronnd Coffee,

Beat Kentucky Liquors, Etc.

SO. 868 MAIX M., NEAR GAYOSO.

RAILROADS.

: LOUISVILLE ANO NASHVfUE
AND

'Great Southern Ratlro;d.
HCIIKDUIjE.

Jipross train loaves daily (8undays
etcepted) g?'?

Mail I'rain leavea daily....... -
freight and Aocomm-datio- n leavea

daily (Sundaya exceptea) 4:10 p.m

No change of cara by thia line for Lo

it. Louiaor Nashville. Pullman Palaoa
lloopiDg-or- a on all night traina.

For iickats or information apply at

TluRetOfSce. 287 Maio, cor. Mndlgon.

JOHN f. FLYNN. Sup't Memphis Dl,
Jiars rjpm. Ticket Agent.

ipDHCHASE YOLK TICKETS
VIA

ERIE RAILWAY
TJ1RECT CONNECTION AT LOUISVILLE

Xbc Finest Sleening and I)rrTlng-Kuo-

Coaches In the World.

-F- ROM
Cincinnati, Chlenpo, Xla&ara Falls,

AND BUFFALO,

TO SEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE.

A DOUBLE TRACK, PERFECTLY CON--

ttructod. fully equipped, and provide
with new and costly rolling-atoc- The lux-

ury of the roomy, broad gauge coacnee. taken
in connection with a panorama of beautiful
acenery. oorobine to render thia route auperior
to all others.

For inforina'ion and tinketa, apply at all

the ticket office, in

aennSouthwesternaAgemCincinnati.

Ocn'l Passenger Agent. New York.

ONLY ONE MGHT OUT
FBOM

Louisvillo, Cincinnati and St Louis
TO

iVEW YORK,
VIA THI

llTTLE MIAMI, PAN HANDLE

and Pennsylvania Route.

Shortest and Quickest to all Eanter
Otic?.

DAILY
THROUGH TRAINS.

THROUGH FROM

'Cincinnati to New York
1ST 26 UOUB.

LL 8ATURDAT TRAINS RUN
A to New York without detention.

Pull Jian'. PaUce Drawl- - and Sleep-

ing Cari on all through traina.
por Throuah Tlolcet.

Ticket Offleca Thronhont the Sooth
ana miuuivi

SIDNEY B. JONES.
a S W.Pe". Agt.. Cinrinaati, O.

a. P. and f . Agt-- . Colnmhna. O.

8EWINQ MACHINE

,,t,

D
Eight Dollars per Annum
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INSURANCE.

(FIRE AMD MARINE)

INSURANCE CO.

Office, 20 Madison Street

Officers)

LOUIS HANAUER, : President.

F. M. WHITE, t Vice President.

R. P. BOLLING, : Secretary,

Directors:
JAMES D. PORTER, Jr.. Qov. of Tenneasee.
LOUIS HANAUER. of Sohoolfleld, Hanauer

A Co.
F. M. WHITE, of F. M. Whits Co.
M. C. PEARCE. of Pearce, Sngga k Co.
E. URQUHART, of E. Urquhart A Co.
T. B. HATNES, of T. B. Haynea Co.
HENRT WETTER, ef H. Wetter A Co.

Inaurea at Board ratea. Private dwelling
specially desired; policies issued for three

yeara tor two annual premiums. 47- -t

WRITISU GOOD ENGLISH.

A Braacb Not Thornnaxtaljr Til tight' in ane ni oooii.
from the New fork Times. 1

If we were to assert that Dot one col-

lege student in four could write half a
dozen pages of bis own composition in
auch a manner that an; well known
printing establishment would be willing
to pubhflb tbem without alteration, it,
would doubtless seem to many persons
like a very strange statement. We do
not make this assertion. Perhaps it
would not be true. But if it were made
by any one else, we should by do means
feel suro enough of its incorrectness to
contradict it. It is certain that a very
large part of our edncated youth of both
sexea are unable to put their thoughts on
naner without numerous inaccuracies.

Perhaps the most frequent errors of
educated people in writing are tbose
connected with punctuation. That many
mistakes of this kind are made is not at
all wonderful. There is a good deal of
difference of opinion as to what consti-
tutes correctness in this respect. But
the circumstance that it is not always
easy to determine what point should be
used in a particular place is no reason
lor writing as if punctuation had never
been invented. It a man is in doubt
whether to wear a light cflal or a heavy
one on a September day, it does not nec-

essarily follow that he should go in
bis shirt-sleeve- The diversity of theo-
ries

by
in regard to punctuation does not

render, for instance, a letter on several
independent subjects without a single
full stop, except the one at the end, cred-
itable either to the education of the in-

dividual who writes it, or to the institu-
tion

or
at which be or she has been taught.

Another class of errors which must be
mentioned is that of mistakes in gram
mar. Ibese, it is true, are mucn less
frequent among young people of educa
tion tbau deficiencies in respect to pjnc
tuatioD. Yet there are thousands ol such
persons, who would be highly indignant
at the charge of writing ungrammntical n
English, to whom a gentle hint that, for
instance, the objective cafle of the pro-
noun "who" always ends with an m,
or a little instruction in regard to the
proper use of the auxiliaries "shall" and

will, might oe 01 material Bervice.
If the more advanced students in ol

some of our colleges or female semina-
ries were each to be requited to write,
witbont assistance, a letter or a compo-

sition of any kind, and if then what had
been written should be printed without
alteration and distributed among the
parents and friends of the authors, it
would constitute a species of examina-
tion of which, we venture to say, few in
stitutions would be proud. We by no the
means recommend such a test. Un toe
contrary, we should denounce an at-

tempt
by

of the kind as utterly heartless
XT ;na..nn. nniiU tnw aana cruei. ""ui. -

moment be justified in thus exposing to
ridicule his students. But it would be,

in some respects, an excellent criterion
if professors and teachers in our higher
educational institutions, on perusing the
compositions submitted to their inspec-

tion, were to ask themselves how these
productions would look in print. And
here we would mane a suggesuuu wuicu
mii he valuable to some of our college
students who are indulping hopes of dis-

tinguishing themselves in literature. It
s often the case mat 11 tnese yuuug mm

were to submit their experiments in wri-

ting to the examination of some good
compositor in a piinting office, he would
h hlo m arA them valuable instruc
tions which their professor of English
literature would not, ana pernaps couia
not. uncart. At all events, it instruction
of this kind is furnished by the profess-
ors in our colleges, many of the students
appear to profit remarkably little by it.

Waltlasr Boen Romanre. as
Karl and Eatherine were married in as

a Rbinish village in Germany ten years
ago. They were well off, highly con-
nected people, and never thought of
emigrating. A son was born to tbem,
and there was no happier couple than
they anywhere 00 the Rhine. Atempter
came to Karl and he could no more
withstand the temptation than Adam
In bis case it was another woman, and
with her and for her he left his Eden.
Karl and the woman came to America,
and very naturally drifted to Chicago,
where tbey lived together several years
as man and wife. At length, and this
was only a few days sgo, the woman left
him a note of farewell and stated that
she had started for Germany. He started
after her, and at Marshall, Mich-

igan, the train stopped for din-

ner. Karl, in passing through the
waiting reora of the station, saw a
sight that stagrered him. It was Kath-erin-

and at her side a well grown boy.
It was a mutual recognition, and the
father and boy were introduced to each
other. Eatherine was hunting her hus-
band for love, and not pursuing him in
a nr. r. She had fciird It 72s living in
Chicago, and was on hsr way to find and
be near him. She was juat in time. He
was. following a bad woman to rain, and

--
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hia wife came into his path again like
guardian angel, and all around ber was
light. 1 here was a oeautitui romance
thn lone severed, now united ones, i

that railroad waiting room, and the
brigat little boy belonging to both was
there as an intercessor tor eacn. in
rain went on without Karl. Ihere was

bnt one path left for him, and that was
a nath of hanmness with bis wite an
child. And Karl and Eatherine will not
return to the banks of the Rhine. She
went in that direction, and ber path is
not theirs evermore.

Bs Neighborly.
It is easier to be neighborly nowadays

than in the good old times of the pio
neers. Our fathers and mothers, too,
have doubtless ridden to cbarch on
horses many a time, going perhaps ten
miles to worshin God at a neighbor
cabin. Neighbors were scarce. Per
bans it was because they were not so
plenty in the olden time as they are now
that they were so highly valued, wnen
it is ten miles to a church and torty
miles to a mill or a blacksmith shop, to
be a good neighbor is not only a virtue,
but a necessity. The early settlement
of a country is the best illustration on a
large scale that has yet been given of
practical 1 he principle is
not carried out. however, to the distriou
tion of results, which are brought about
by means.

A new. SDarsely settled country nat
urally thinks more of the neighborly
auulitr than an older one. One of the
settlers used to have a saying: "A man
always takes his neighbors with him
wherever he goes. And ue was iodq
of telling this anecdote:

borne two years ago two men emi
west. They put up over night

together at the same tavern near where
tbrv bad bomrbt land. Their host, a
jolly Boniface, inquired as to their pur
nriRPS.

I am going to settle over in me 001- -

tom," said one, "and I came west to
get rid of my troublesome neighbors.

ion will nave bad neighbors over 10

tbe bottom.
" I am iroine to settle over in the bot

torn." said the other traveler, " and I
came west because my farm down east
s so small, and I have a large family to

support. My regret in lea-rin- my old
home is that I must bid good-b- y to many
goon neighbors.

lou will have excellent neignoors
over in the bottom, said tbe landlord

"How is that? inquired tbe otner
traveler, " when I was going to the same
neighborhood f

Simply, replied Boniface, that a
man always taken bis neiguoors wnn
bim wherever he goes

Thia bit of pioneer philosophy, though
Quaintly put, is founded on truth. Men
who have good qualities themselves
bring out good qualities in others.

Masrs.flc Women.
Junius Henri Brown in tho tialaxy.

In tbe intellectual, aa in the physical,
orlu, there are natural as well as artiho

at magnets these produced by those
Most women are the artificial, gaining

culture, ndsptation, training, nifla
tion, imitation, a portion of what a few
women the natural magnates have by
nberitance. Magnetism may be com- -

nnicated by coutact, either material or
social, and it oftpn is, without intention

violation. Unless there be organic
opposition, a really magnetic woman may
mpart something of her power to ber
niimates, easily, when tbeir sympathy is
o complete and active as to beget hom

ogeneity Human magnetism moves in
ircles, returning in added torce to it j

poititof emanation while youth and vigor
ust. fitness dwells in this, tor a circle

the form of grace, tho symbol ot eon- -

inuitv: and magnetism is compulsion
fairly cloaked as tbe continuity of grace.
Man catches not a little of his mag
netism, when not inherent, from his fern- -

nine associates. He is molded, rei'.ned,
rounded by them through the influence

that pervading property. Ha is rarely
amiable or interested who is unaecustom- -

d to the society of women. She can
convert clownishness into complaisance;
selfishnpss into benevolence, so serenely
and skilfully that he hardly knows he
has been translated. Her magnetism
daily performs miracles, which, from
their commonness, get no credit. Half
the success ot man with man be owes to

lessons which woman has taught him,
and, by u strange perversion of justice,

a malignant violation of gratitude,
most of his success with woman likewise.
That sbe should give into bis hands the
weapons he turns against her, and in-

struct him in their effective use, reveals
the sarcasm ot her destiny.

Silses of Countries
Palestine is one-fourt- h the size of New

York.
Greece is about tbe size of Vermont.
Uindoostan is more than a hundred

times as large as Palestine.
Tbe great desert of Africa has nearly

the present dimensions of the United
States.

The English Channel is nearly as
large as Lake Superior.

The Mediterranean, it placed across
North America, would make sea naviga-

tion from San Diego to Baltimore.
The Caspian Sea would stretch from

New York to Rochester.
Great Britain is s the size of

Japan, h the size of China and
one twenty-filt- h of the United States.

Great Britain and Ireland are about
large as New Mexico, but not as large
Iowa and Nebraska. They are less

than New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Madagascar is as large as New Hamp-

shire, Massachusetts, Vermout, Connec-

ticut, New York, Pennsylvania, New
jersey, Virginia and North Carolina, all
put together.

Gulf of Mexico is about ten times the
size of Lake Superior, and about aa large
atheS-ao- f Kamschatka, Bay of Bengal,
China Sea, Okotska or Japan Sea. Lake
Outario would go in either of them more
than fifty times.

The following bodies of water y

equal in size: German Ocean,
Black Sea, Yellow Sea. Hudson Bay is
rather larger; the Baltic, Adriatic, Per-

sian Gulf and Euxine Sea, about half as
large, and somewhat larger than Lake
Superior.

Fl-.n- l. far liasy.
From the Temple Bar.

Early one morning my old boatman
rushed in to say that if I cared to see
petca del tonno, or tunny fishers, for
which Elba is lamous, I must not lose a
moment, as tbe boats were just pushing
off. Away we flew to the port, and ws
rowed to tbe entrance ot the harbor.
The nets in which the fish wars takes
are allowed to remain nnder water for a
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month or six weeks, and are fastened to
large fishing boats, which are arranged
so as to form a circle of considerable di-

mensions. When the nets are to be
hauled up this circle is gradually lessen-
ed, and the bsats drawn toward the cen-
ter. These were full of men, of whom
seventy or eighty are required to draw
up the nets.

Such a scene as it wasl The men
jumped and yelled like maniacs, while
tbe lookers on (for the whole town turns
out on these occasions) cheered vocifer-
ously as the increasing bubbling and
foaming of the water showed that the
net was approaching tbe surface; tbe
struggles of the unhappy fish, as they
saw that escape was impossible, being
horrible to witness, as they bounded in
the nets, lashing right and left with their
tails, with a force which sent the water

ving in all directions, and drenching
the nearest spectators to the akin.

I had been so nearly Iried on my way
to tbe scene of action, the thermometer
standing at 88 iu the shade, that the
shower bath wai rather refreshing
Finding their case hopeless, the wretched
fish fell unon aud attacked each other,
until the straightened space between the
boats looked like a pool ot blood; and
they were at last dragged up, dead and
dying, and flung, canting and bleeding,
into tbe boats, many of them being of
great size, and weighing not less than
from 250 to 300 pounds, ficfcled tunny
is excellent, but when fresh it tastes like
fishy veal.

'I Done Dat Eaoaarb."
A writer in the Brooklyn Argus, speak

ing among other tnings ot tne worn ei
actors and actresses, says:

In regard to an actors work, Its
precise difficulty lies not in the prepara
tion of a part, the mere committing to
memory, which may be called a mechan
ical oDeration, the deciding upon cer
tain DositioDS or arriving at the most
desirable elocutionary inflexions, but in
the "stringing up," so to speak, to tbe
task of repeating a performance witu
nerve and spirit night after night, with
out a chance of escape, lbere was
babv girl, four years old, who was under
an engagement to enact the part of
"Soring" in a fairy piece. All went well
ud to the last rehearsal, when Baby, be
ing called udoo to go through her part,
refused in these terms: "I done dat
enough. I done dat every day. I want
to do home." No arguments, threats or
nersuasion could move that correct in
fant mind. She had "done dat enough,"
and when the time came for the evening
performance she was of tbe same opinion
and a less acute but more tractable child
was hurriedly prepared far the work.

ahalpr on Hie 'I bird Term
From the New York World.

An ingenious correspondent reminds
us there is very high authority for the be

lief that it will be useless to struggle
against there-electio- of PresidentGrant.
His argument is simple: Air urant is
or was, a lanner; and a tanner, says
ShakBDeare. "will last you nine year
We will have had the tanner tor eight
yeara on the 4th of March, 1877, and it
he then enters on his ninth year, we must
have him for four years longer. We have
turned this argument over in our mind
very carefully, and we cannot say that
we see any flaw in it, except that the
authority quoted by our correspondent
makei at least an implied exception in
the case of a tanner who is rotten,

SPECIAL N0T10E.

Bchikck's Poi.wosic Syrup roa TssCcRior
tONHCMPTlON. C0UUH8 AND lULDS.

The great virtue of thia medicine ia that it
ripena the matter and tbrowa It out of the aya
tern, purifies the blood, and thua effects a cure

Schrnck's Sua Wbsd Tomo for thj Cues or
UrarKPStA. indiusjstion, jctc.

TheTonio produces a healthy action of the
stomach, creating an app-tit- e, forraios chyle,
and curing the most obstinate cases of indi-

gestion.
Scbenck'b Mandrake Pills roams Ccrkof

L'VXB COMPLAINT, tTC.
Thaa Pills are alterative, and produce a

healthy action of the liver, without the leant
danger, aa ttiey are iree irom caiouiei. auu yei
more efncacioua in restoring a healthy action
of the liver.

These remedies are a certain cure ior con
sumption, aa tne ruimonic syrup ripens me
matter and purines tne Diooa. ioe lusnurn&o
Pill. Aft nnnn the live, create a heaithv bile.
and remove all diseases of the liver, often a
cause of Cunsumption. The Sea Weed ionic

ivea tone and atrengin to tne atomacn. manes
rood digestion, and enaelea tbe organs to

r,irn omi blond, and thua creates a healthy
circulation of healthy blood. The combined
action of these medicines, aa thua explained.
will cure every case 01 uonsumpunp, 11 i&aeu
in time, and the use ot the medicines perse
vered m.

Dr. Schenok is professionally at his princl-n- al

nffina corner biith and Arch streets. Phil
adelphia, every Monday, where all Utters for

dvioe mii.t nc antircs.en.

PRICE, JONES & CO,,

JOB PRINTERS

AND

--- vi. ft T r1

Blank Book Manufacturers,

HO. 12 JEFFEKS05 ST

EBrBii,

Li

NO VEM BE R 20. 1874.

JEWEL RY.

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

DIAMDS.
RICH CORAL GOODS,

FINE JEWELRY,

OPERA LEONTINES,
BRACELTS,

LOCKETS AND

NECKLACES.

SILVERWARE!
In Great Variety and at Priooa to suit

the times.

W. C. BYBD,
275 Main Street.s-- t

New Advertisements.
A New Cfrromo for 1875.
GODEY'S LADY'S COOK
Will give to every subscriber, whether Sinele
or in a Club, who payain Advance for H75.
and remits dirert t. thia office, a copy of
"Tls Branue," the handsomest ehromo
ever offere i by a publisher.

Terms S3 per annum For Circular,
te ms for Club', etc., address L. A.

UODEY. Phihvie lphia. Pa.
FREE 'H IJOiiK AUEN1S
An elegantly brand Canvassing Book for tbe
best and cheapest Family Bible ever pub-
lished, will be Mnt free of charge to any book
agent. It couti ins r Too fine Scripture
lllustratio a, and agents are meeting with
unpreceoented auoceBS. Address, stating ex-
perience, etc and we will ahow you wbar our
stents are doing, NATION AL PUBLISUIM)
CO.. Ptiladelphia, Pa., Chicago, 111-- , or at.
Louis, Mo.

at a

1 k : WATER

Christian Brothers College,
283 AlUttS JiTREET,

Menipliifi, - - Tenueaee
a Thia Institution a"ords ample means

for a thorough ClHS.icat Scientific and Cora
mercial Education. For Hoard, Tuition,
Musio, eto .sniily tn.

BHO. M ACRELIAN. President.
A Complete Outfit Free.

Ws want a repr asenta'ivein very neighbor-
hood to tuke nrj rs and deliver goods lor r

n-- i a O D. -- l o Staple Family
Gojds themo.'it popular and beat monev-makin-

business In A merica. lor young, old.
male or female, at b oroo or traveling. Large
rash pio&ts, a complete outfit, samples ol
goods, lisle, circular., etc , e" ' fr- - to any
address. Address ALOEY, IlALj A CO.
' N Howard street. Bitl'iiuoi. Md

tftffQPer da' at hoint. Terms tree.
uWtD-w- Addresi Ulo. ot t"8 A Co.,
Portland, Me.

77 A WiiEK guaranteed to J tle and Fe-t-

I I male Aeot in their loca '"y- - Cm"
MTHINGiotryit. ParticuUra !.'' P.O.
V1CKEKY A U ... Augu-t- . Me.

MO!' EXIKiOHDIK Alt V
Xormsof Advertising are offered furlwP

Dera in tbe SUte of si- - H H I
Send for list of papnr and schedule of .rates.

Address
GEO. I. Ili.VELL at CO.,

Advpniilns; Agenls,
NO. 41 PARK ROW, SBW TOB'K.

Bcfcrtn Editor nf this pancr St TtaWK-'-

R if17 'ttWl .iL--...-

Dooley's Yeafit Powder
Is perfectly Pure and Wholesome.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is put up In Full Weight Cans

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes Elogs.nt Biscuit and Rolla.

Dooley's Yeact Powder
Makes Delicious Muffins. (Iriddle Cakes, Corn

bread. eLC.

Dooley's Yeaat Powder
Makes all kinds of Dumplings, Pot-Pie-

Cakes and roatry, pice, light ana healthy

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is the Best, because perfectly pure.

Dooley's Yeast Powdtr
Is the Ch&ai est, because full weight.

Dooley's Yeast PowdT
Is guaranteed to give aatisfaction.

Its sure to ask for

Dooley's Yeast Powder
and do net be put off with any other kind.

Dooley'fj Yeast Powder
Is put up in Tin-Can- of varinus aitea, suita

ble for Families, Boarding Houses, Hotela,
Restaurants and Uiver. Lake and

Ocean Vessels on short or long
voyagea.

The Market ia flooded with Chean. Inferior
Baking and Yeast Powders of light or abort
neight. DimiiM b
warranted full strength and full weight.

Sold at wholesale and retail, generally
throughont the United 8ts tea, by dealera in
Qrocerieg and Family IsuprAiee.

JUSTICE OF PEACE.

REMOVAL.
R. B. SILLER, Jostle ot tho Peaee

as atMCvro to
IVo. lOO Alain Sireet,

OpposlU the New Court-hoos- a,

U-l-

Flftn Cents Per Week

NO 70

GROCERIES.

SPICER & RYAN,
AT THSIR KSW 8TABTD

No. 317 Main Street,
OFFERING A MOST COMPLETEARB of choice Groocriea. and all arti-

cles in the line, embracing everything usually
tound in auch places.

New SuKar-hon-t- e Molasses and One
Syrups.

Xew Buckwheat.
Fine Cbeese.
London Bincnll.
Canned Goods In great variety.
Cut-lo- af and other Sngars.
Fine old HoTerument Java Coffee and

other Coffees.

Choice Teas, New Raising, Figs, Cur
rants, etc.

New Shaker Preserres.
IS FACT A

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Which ws ars offering to the trade and fami
lies at lowest prices. Uive us a can.

SPICER & JfcYIV
59- -t

CONCERT.

ANOTIIEKCHAXCE!
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

tS AID Of THI

Public Library of Ky
POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30. 1874.
Drawing Certain at that Date

list or tiirrs.
ONE GRAND CASU GIFT...... . ,.$250,000
ONE U RAND CASH GIFT... 100,000

ONE GKAND CASH GIFT .. 75.0UO

ONE HKAND CASH GIFT ..... .. fO.WO

ONE GKAND CASH GIFT . 2S.0O0

6C'ah Gifta, f.OnUeach.. 100.0(10

10 Cauh Gifta, lt.tHKJ each - ,.. 14H.0OO

15 Oath Gilts, 10,UO each. 150,001

20 Cash Gitts, .0jeaon. .. lou.oot
25 Cash Gitu, 4.0H0 each...... .. loO.Ono
30 Cash Girts, 3.UJ0 each...... .. 90,000
ftOCsh Gifts, 2.0U0 each.... .. loo.ooo

100 Cash Gifts, l.oui) each 100,000
240 Cash Gifta, &"0 each...... .. 120.000
6U0 Cash Gitu, 100 eaca 60.000

19,1X4 Cash Gifts. 60 each..... . 960.000

BRAND TOTAL 20,000 OIFTP,
ALLi CAoH s,500.000

rBII E OF TICKETS.
KTiele Ticketa . t SO 00

Halves 00

Cent ha. or each ooapon..... o uO

il W hole Tickets for......... 500 00

Whole Tickets fur 1.000 00

For particulars and Information, address
TMOst.lv. hH Trev,

Agent and Manager, Public Library Building,
Louisvil'e Ky.
For nil information apply to G. H. Samuel

No 6 Went Court sweet, Memphis.
w.-- 7

MARBLE WORKS

MONUMENTAL

MARBLE WORKS.
I TALTN. AMERICAN AND TALADEQA
1 marble at very lo prices, aa tulloa:
Ueadstnr es 2 feet, wiiha ckeland foot- -

tone. lettered - ... I S 00
Headstones, 24 feet, with aootet and

lo atone, lettered.... 12 OC

deadxtona 8 feet, with ancket aod foot
atuoe. 1. ttered .. 16 01

(nd all oth-- r sia-- a in proportion. Italian
and American marble hot totnba paneled all
round, and lull sil , P150 Also lUlian mar
ble spire monument ,7 iet sign and le'tered.
1100 I ht-s- rate are lower than marble was
ever a )ld at io Memphis before. Designs sent
to the oountr free of charge. El in wood curb
ing at reduced rates.

TH-'- VUrDWELT, as Union .r

INSURANCE.

MERCHANTS
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS,

Have Kemovfd to Office Formerly
OcoHpicd by DeSoto Bunk,

No. 20 Madison Street.

OFFICERS.
M. L. MEACIIAM, Pre8Went
A. S. McKAT, Tice President
W5L GAT, - - Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTOR.
M. L. MEACHAM....of M. L.eacham k Co

A. N. McKAY of Sledge, McKay k Co

S. MANSFIELD of Manafleld k Higbes

WM. JOYNER of Joyner, Leramon k Gals
WM. B. GALBREATU ...Cotton Factor

Hon. JOHN OVERTOR, J - Memphia

J. M. PETTI9REV...of Edmonda, Pottigrew

k Co.
ISAAC SCHWAB ofSohwab o

B. F. HALLER. of Hollowell. Ciookstt k
Haller.

mw Takea Firs and Marina riska. Dwelling
11 o uses and isola'ed Country Stores

especially solicited a W

WASHINGTON
Flltl AS D HiBIXE

INSURANCE C0MPAN1

Office, 5 2 Hadisoa St,

Uemphls, - Tenneaaee,

Po)5oies iasuad upon Firs, Marine and.Tnlasa
ruka at equitable rates.

J. W. JEFFERSON, Presidflnt.
T. B. DILLARD, Vice Pres't

G.W.L CROOK, Secretary

OIBECTOIIil
J. W . J15FFERS0N. of J. W JsSarsonAOs.
t. B. DILL A RD. Cotton Factor.
J rJ. OLIVnK. of Oliver. Finnis k Co.
JONATH V RICK, of Rios. Btig A

W M. SIMPSON, of Psttit k Simpsoa.
J R. GOUw INCotton Factor.
e. V. BAMBAUT, of K M. AppsraenTMOo.

H
U- -t

paper.

Paper! Paper! Paper!
OF ALL KISD9.

A. V. DU PONT 6s CO.,
' Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealera,

Lonlsrllle, Kentucky

Have Just rewiOTed to tbeir new, largo fnur-sto- ry

warehou o. No 184 Main st.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WILLIAM MILLER,
augur Acruggg aho orals in

BOOTS AMD SHOES

KEEP8 CONSTANTLY OX HAND
(rents'. Ladies' and i.'hililran'a

bouta and tihosa.

221 Main Street,
(Under Woraham Houae) Memphis, Tensa.

gHBrSpeoial attention given Custom Work.

RAILROAD.

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Short Lino Railroad
FOB CINCINNATI

AND THE EAST!
The Quickest, Beet and Only Route

Rub ning a Doable Daily Llns
Pnllmn Itrnwlnaj-aioon- i Nlcorilaia;.

learhrs froui i.anlvllle to
Columbus, O., Plttabnrs:.llarrlnbarKli,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW "FORK

and sther Eastern cities

WITHOUT CHANGE.

ONLY LINE WITH WHICH PA8SEN-ger- a
from the South make Direct Connec-

tion at Louisville with Through Car for New
Fork. AVOIDING FROM 7 To 16 H0UK8
DELAY incident to, and ARRIVING ONK
TRAIN IN ADVANCE of all other lines.
Time from Louisville to New York

Only Thirty-On- e Hours.
This Line ia Stone Ballasted and entirely

PRKB FROM DUST Being equipped with
the celebrated Weaiingbouse e, pre-
cludes all posaibility ot eollLiona.

ONLY ALL RAIL. LINE
Between Louisville and Cincinnati, passing
over the Great Iron Railway Bridge at Cinin-sat- i,

making Direct Connection with oall
trunk lines from the North sod East

Tickets for sale VIA LulilSVlLLE AND
TH K SHORT LIN E at all ticket effioea in ths
south and Southwest.

J0. shl NFR, fim. gnp't,
P. R. PAttia, Oen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.
1.K-

SAUCE.

Til AUG S14RK.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

SUPREME COURT GENERAL TERM.

JOHN W. LEA et al. against SUNDRY
COUNTERFEITERS.

' Wben it ia apparent that there ia an inten-
tion to deceive the publio by the use of the
nmeof ths aod the wodplace desonp- -. . . .: i-- u j ;
fci w ma .rvio a, luu. ucuciiui will avi
be prulectrd by the preten s tbat these
worls oaonol be used in suh manner as
to constimts a " trade mark "

Where words and the allocation ef words
have, by lo g ue, hrcouie known aa

the article of a particular manu-
facturer, he acquires a right to theui aa
trade mark, which competingdealeia can-
not fraudulent1? invade

Ths et.enoe of tbe wrong ia the false repre-
sentation nd deceit, on proof of which
an injunction will issue "

The euucluUiiiic word- - f the J oil pes'
diclnlou art:

" The order appealed from bonld bo modi-
fied and tbe tnjunctioo ext-ri- I ao as t pro-
hibit ths use ot the norda Worcestershire
sauce' oo the b llj, labela and wrappers ol
the defendant."

LEA & PERKINS'
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED EXTRACT of aa tEITK-- from
TJ MEDI' AL UliN- -
f TLE.uAN at

CONNOISSEURS I Madras, to hiat 1 brother at
To be ths WOKCKTKR,

Mil. 11f'naiiv nnnn "Tell Lea k Per-ri-ursii uuutl
SAUCE," 5 Sauce

that
ishiahlyea-teeme- d

their
in iLdi-t-

And applicable to and ia.in myopiu-io- n.

the most pal-
atableEVERT VARIB as well as
he most whole-

someTT OF DISH. Sauce that
is made."

"Worcestershire Sauce.
Sold Wholesale and for Exportation by ths

Proprietors, LEA and PERKINS, Worcester.
England; and Retail bv Dealera in Saucea gen-
erally throughout the World.

Ask for Lea A Perrins' Nance.
All parties infringing on the above will ha

prosecuted by Messrs. L EA k PERKINS.
JOIIS DUNCAN'S SOSS,

F W TOOK.

CONFECTIONERY.

B. ROCCO,
216 Main Street, Corner Adams,

WlfOLgSALI AXO SKTAtL

CONFECTIONER
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

IV large and well selected atnek of Confec-
tions. W ina. Liquors, Fruits. Notions, Nut,
etc Hia friends and the public are invited to
call, and can rest assu-e- they can find at all
times, everything in his line of the best arti-c- le

anrl wt rpn.nnnhlp prir--.- .

ilirLEY NEWS,

RIPLEY, TENNESSEE,

JAS. L. SPARKS, Prop.

DEING LOCATED IMMEDIATELY ON

If ths llns ot ths aducah and ilnrps
railroad, within Bailee of Memphis, 1

ons of ths richest 0 of Wsel iMsesJSS
it is a

YalHable AdrertklDg Mediair

for Hsanphis merchanta. Rates medsra's.
IV.

HCII orRE.TuRD-- Al AXaooD NIDI.
s.rvoos debility, sis . having

tur decay baa foundkaowa ram.rly.
ti;.'f.:.-bic- h h. ,,.1 send

AidrJ.H hfKa-owsuff.rer..til aa sasst. sw isrk. s4-J-u-- sl


